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ATEOBABLEWIMEK.

Mr. James V. Long Backed to Bring

Down the Florence Consulate.

OTHER PLDHS ABOUT TO FAIL,

Secretary of Slate Blaine Described as a
Badly Broken Down Man.

A FUTDEE POK FLAX IN THIS COUNTRY

iSrBCIAL TEIXGBAM TO THE DISrATCH.1

"Washington'. May 12. It is said in ad-

ministration circles that a large latch of
consols will almost certainly be appointed
this week, and that supplemented, probably,
by a considerable number of Presidents!
postmasters, among which it is just possible
the came of some gentleman for Pittsburg
will appear.

Persons who know something of the im-

pression on Secretary Blaine made by Mr.
Jame.s Y. Long, and his remarkable array
of solid indorsements, say that among the
Allegheny connty appointments to positions
in the Consular service will almost certainly
be that of Sir. Long. Mr. Long is said at
the State Department to be particularly
pressed by Senator Cameron and Mr C. L.
Magee. The relations of Mr. Blaine and
Mr. Cameron hare been particularly friend-
ly, for some reason, since the Secretary's
return to public life, and everybody knows
of the warmth and sincerity of Mr. Blaine's
friendship for Mr. Magee. It is said at the
State Department that previous to his de--.

parture for Europe the Senator made a spe-

cial and personal plea for the appointment
of Mr. Long, and that Mr. Magee's support
has been even more earnest. It is for these
reasons that persons near Mr. Blaine believe
the Secretary will not pass by Mr. Long's
application for the Florence Consulate.

3?he resignation of Judge Jenks, the
Solicitor General, was accepted, to take
effect on the 15th, next "Wednesday. It is
therefore expected that a new incumbent
for this important office, which has been
filled with acknowledged ability by Judge
Jenks, will be appointed this week, but it
has not leaked out who the President has in
his mind. It appears for some reason to be
a general opinion, however, that Pennsyl-
vania will not again secure the honor, and
there is an impression that Attorney General
Miller has a personal friend whom he would
like to see' in that position. It is stated
upon authority that. Judge Jenks will be
retained as counsel for the case of the Gov-
ernment against the Bell Telephone mono-
poly-

LET TJS GBOW FLAX.

A Communication From Ireland to the Afri- -
cultural Department A Source of

Wealth for American Farmers
The Value of the Crop.

"Washix GTON.May 12. Last week Prof.
Willetts, the Assistant Secretary of Agri-

culture, had under consideration a letter
from Ireland, which he thinks may offer a
solution of the economic problem: "What
shall take the place of wheat on farms
where it can no longer be raised at a profit ?
The writer, who has been familiar with flax
growing and linen manufacturing since
1840, says in his interesting communication:

There are only two establishments weaving-o-ne
at Webster, Mass and the other at Apple-to- n,

Wis the latter aoing bat little 'wearing
and neither weaving anything finer than crash.
There Is nothing in the climate or soil conflict-
ing with the assertion that lust as good flax
and linen may he produced in every state in
the American Union as in any country. Ger-
many now tplns and weaves the finest linen,
and she has no essentially differing climate
from America.

Many things become successful in America
from the facility with which the people take up
and adopt improved processes and appliances,
and this may, be the salvation of the linen

othe importance of which there is no
question. There u every reason whv the
American farmers should prodnce 1,000,000
acres of flax for both seed and liber over and
above what is now produced, which wonld give
12,000.000 to 15,000,000 bushels of teed, worth as
many millions of dollars, and 2,500,000 tons of
flax straw worth SO 000,000, and from which
600,000 tons of flax fiber would be obtained,
worth 100,000,000. Once established, American
invention would, as in allother industries, soon
build up an industry to consume this raw
material.

I wish the State experimental farms to grow
as small amount in each State and such private
farmers as are disposed to do the same. The
flax should be sown upon any good mellow soil
which has been well manured the past year, or
active chemical fertilizers may be employed on
areas to a reasonable extent. The seed should
be town at the rate of 2 bushels on an acre of
land, brushed in, and no further attention is
needed excepting that any large weeds may be
removed until the flax has "turned" for half
its length, when it should be palled, cured and
cared for to keep it bright in the same manner
as is done with hay.

The seed may be taken off by rippling or by
roller threshing, and there will be a market for
all flax straw thus grown at 20 per ton. The
crop should give 2U tons of straw to an acre
and 12to 15 bn.hels olseed. The cost of pull-
ing is in Canada $5 an acre.

Prof. "Willetts has informed the sender
that the subject of his letter would be
earnestly considered by the 'department,
which would lend its aid to any effort to in-
crease or diversify the agricultural indus-
tries of this country.

BLAINE ABOUT, BROKEN DOWN.

The Secretary of Stnte No More the Vig-

orous Man of a YearAgo,
"Washington, '.May 11. Mr. Blaine, if

not absolutely broken down, is very badly
shaken. He is not at all the man he was
three months ago when he walked into the
State Department. He walked like an
Apollo then. His face was remarkably,
almost unnaturally, white, and his hair was
very white, too, but his eye was steady and
full of fire, his body erect, his head high
and haughty, and his step firm. Now all
is changed all save the pallorof his cheek,
which has grown deeper, and the whiteness
of his hair.

To one who saw him in his pride as he
marched like a conquering hero into the
room oi the Secretary of State on March 6,
and who sees him now painfully making
his way across the lobby in the State De-

partment, or reclining in his carriage as he
is being driven from his office to his hotel,
500 or GOO yards distant, the contrast is
striking and melancholy.

After dinner last evening he and Mrs.
Blaine got into their carriage and drove
down to Lafayette square to view the im-
provements now being put on the house
they are to occupy. When the carriage
came to a standstill before the building Mrs.
Blaine had to rise, open the door and get
outHrsL Then the Secretary slowly and
painfully hoisted himself up, and it took
apparently all the help his arms could give
him to enable his legs to get him on his
feet. Yesterday he was too ill to accompany
the President down the Potomac.

MEET TBDST IN BEER.

Another Large Brewing; Combine Consum-
mated In the Eaiu

KWAEK, May 12. Another brewery
"combine" has been consummated in this
city, in which millions of dollars are rep-

resented. The breweries are those of Gott-
fried Krueger and Christina Trefz, in this
city; Peter Hauck, in Harrison; Adolph
Huhfeldt, in New York, and the Albany
Brewing Company, in Albany.

It is proposed to issue stock to the amount
of $4,750,000. which will be taken by a
number of Hew Jersey, New York and
English capitalists. The titles to each of
the breweries will pass to the company, but
the actual control of the property will re-

main in the hands of the present owners for
about ten years. Part of the payments will
be in etocli ot the new company, but there
will be large cash payments. It is stated
that Mr. Krueger will receive $1,000,000 in
cash, while Mr. Hauck Is pat down far
5500,000. . v

-

TfiAICTPvEOKERS CAUGHT.

An Arretted on a Charge of
Trying to Derail the Limited Vesti-

bule Train The Prisoner's
Bad Record.

ISTZCI.lt, TXLEOIUM TO TKX DISPATCH. 1

Canton, O., May 12. Detective Morris,
of pinkertou'i Chicago office, to-d- arrested
here Tom Sadler, an extponvict, charged with
attempting to wreck the limited vestibule
New York-Chica- express on the Pitts-

burg, Port "Wayne and Chicago Bjulroad.
Another party was also arrested whose iden-

tity is being held secret for fear it may give
warning to other parties wanted on the same
charge whose early arrest is expected.

Twtf attempts were made to wreck the tram
near here a few nights apart about a month
ago. Kails and ties were strapped on the track,
but luckily the obstructions were discovered
by farmers living near and removed before the
train arrived. In the one Instance it was neces-
sary,to flag the train.

Sadler formerly worked as a section hand on
the road. He was paroled from the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, where he was sent in 1881 for com-
plicity in the murder of John Tomey, for
which Michael Callahan was hung.

GETTING ABOUND AN INJUNCTION.

A Railroad Company Succeeds In Building
Tracks on Disputed Land.

tSrECXJU. TXLXOSAII to thx dispatch.
Youngstown, May 12. The Pittsburg,

Youngstown and Ashtabula Railroad has
been engaged here erecting an elegant pas-

senger station, building massive retaining
walls and making other improvements aggre-
gating 100,000, all of which are nearly com-
pleted.

Homer Baldwin, a wealthy miller, some time
ago secured an injunction restraining the com-
pany from building an additional track to its
passenger station, claiming the land belonged
to him. The injunction expired by limitation
yesterday, and at 4 o'clock this morning the
company had 500 men on a construction train
loaded with ties and steel rails backed along
side the disputed right of war, and in less than
an hour laid and ballasted 1,600 feet of track,
connecting with their passenger station, and
placed a train of cars on it. This momlng
Jndge Johnston issued an injunction on appli-
cation ot Mr. Baldwin, but the company is in
possession, and the courts will decide as to
what are his lights in the premises.

DRf SUNDAYS AT BEDFORD.

A Fight Between Officials Results In'a Gen-

eral Closing Order.
ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISrA.TCB.1

Bedfoed, May 12. Chief of Police Sti-

ver and Chief Burgess Steckman are at log-

gerheads over the chiefs salary. Burgess
Steckman has compelled the officer to do
Sunday duty without any advance in wages
and Stivers, to get even with Steckman, who
runs the largest grocery and saloon
in the town, notified all the business houses
that from now on every tbop must keep closed
on Sunday.

Consequently a cigar or a glass ot soda water
could not be bad for love ormouey. It is hard
to tell how long this will continue, but it isigo-ln- g

to be war to the last between the two unless
one or the other gives in.

THE PRICE OF A HEART.

OIIss Annie Patterson Asks for 810,000 but
Accepts S450.

rEFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Youngstown, May 12. Miss Annie
Patterson, a handsome brunette residing
here, recently employed an attorney and
had the papers prepared charging E. Webb, a
prominent real estate agent, with breach of
promise, and demanding $10,000 for her lacer-
ated affections. She also placed with her coun-
sel several letters of the "Baby Bunting"
order, which she asserted had been sent here
by the defendant.

The case will not be tried, however, the fair
plaintiff accepting $150 as compensation for her
injured affections and returning the letters.

WEST VIRGINIA IRON LANDS

Being Developed nnd un Enormous Plant
About to be Erected.

rSFECIAL TElEOBAlt TO TILE PI8PATCB.

Green Bbiek, "W. Va., May 12. The
Glenmore -- Iron Company, organized with
General J. B. Anderson, of the Trendenam
Iron Works, Richmond, as President, will erect
a great plant on the Glenmore estate, three
miles from this plaoe. They have acquired
3,000 acres ot land, upon which there is a vein
of iron ore 40 to CO feet thick and six miles
long, which can be mined by open cutting.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad will run a
branch line to the mines and works.

A NITHO-GLYCERI- EXPLOSION.

A Barn Wrecked Two Horses Killed and
the Neighborhood Sbnken Up.

.SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.

EMLENTON, .May 12. A quantity of
glycerine stored in a barn used by Fin.
Allen, a torpedo agent, exploded last even-
ing at 9:15, with terrific force, completely wreck-
ing the barn, killing two horses and breaking a
great many lights of glass in the neighborhood.
The fire which followed the explosion was soon
subdued by the hose company.

It is not known what caused the glycerine to
explode, but it is thought no one was in the
bam.

KILLED IN HIS CAB.

A Rnllrond Engineer Fntallr Injured While
His Train Is Running at Full Speed.

Mansfield, May 12. Edward Burnett,
of Alliance, a freight engineer of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, was found in the cab of
his engine, while the train was running be-
tween Perrysvllle and Lucas, last night, by his
flremvn, unoonscious and bleeding from a
wound in his head, evidently inflicted by a
stone thrown by some miscreant. He was
brought to Lucas, where he still remains in an
unconscious condition. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

A SHOWER OF CRAWFISH.

Fin din v Streets Covered With Crustaceans
After a Storm.

FlNDLAY, lay 12. During a severe
thunder-stor- m last evening the ground in
the northern part of the city was covered with
a shower of fresh-wate- r crabs, or crawfish,
which were alive and healthy. Some of them
were three Inches long, and many were picked
up and kept in uss or water. They must hare
been taken up in a water-spo- and carried
many mues.

A Yosngstowu Attorney Suicides.
I6PEC3AL TELEGBAM TO TITS DISPATCH.1

Youngstown, O., May 1Z Eugene Smith, a
n attorney engaged In practice here

for the past ten years, has been adjudged in-
sane and ordered placed m an asylum, where
his relatives believe his mental condition will
bo restored.

Following in HIs.Fatber's Footsteps.
JgFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THX DISPATCH.1

Youngstown, O., May 12. John A Logan,
Jr., has been tendered the captaincy of the Lo- -

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation

while lying down; to breathe freely, sleep
sonndly and undisturbed; to rise refreshed,
head clear, brain active and free from pain or
ache; To know that no poisonous, putrid matter

.defiles the breath and rots away the delicate
machinery of smell, taste and hearing; to feel
that the system does sot, through its veins and
arteries, sock up the poison that is sure to
undermine and destroy, is Indeed a blessing
beyond all other human enjoyments. To pur-
chase immunity from such a fate should be the
object of all afflicted. But those who have
tried many remedies and physicians despair of
relief or cure.

Sanford's Radicaz. Cube meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simple head cola to
the most loathsome and destructive stages. It
is local and constitutional. Instant fnrellevin;,
permanent in cunng, safe, economical and
never-failin-

Sanfobd's Radical Cube consists of one
bottle of the RADICAL CUBE, one box

solvent, and one Ihpboved Ik--
hauoh, an wrappea in one package, with
treatise ana turecuons, ana sola Dy ail drng--
insts for SI UOL

Potteb Dkug akd Chemical Corpora- -
tiojt, Boston.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS

flr Of females Instantly relieved by thatnew, elegant and Infallible Antidoteto Pain. Inflammation and Wralmra.
tlicCuticurnAntl.PnlnPlnntpr. Thn

flrat and only g Plaster especially
aupiu tu ure z- ew&ie .rains ana w eaicnesses.Vastly superior to all other plasters yet pre-- ,
pareu. ax an arueeists, lio cents; nve for II l

or, postaee iree, oi xikuo ass c;
.oaxi uosreRATiojT, nettes, msm.

an Bifles, the crack military organisation
ere, and will probably accept.

THE POWDER FAILED TO WORK.

Mrs. KnvmondFntnlly Burned Through Her
Confidence In an Agent's Assertion.

IsriCtill. TZLIOItAM TO THTJ DISPATCH. 1

Scottdax.e,Ta., May 12. Mrs.William Raj-mon- o,

of McClure's station, sear here, was ter-

ribly, if not fatally, burned this morning while
attempting to start a fire with oil.

Mrs. Raymond had purchased a powder from
an agent who stated that it would make the oil

and she put tome of the powder
in the oil, but in this instance it failed to work.

Result of Greensburg'a Primaries.
(SPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THX DISPATCH.!

Geeknsbubg, May 12. The official count of
the vote polled at the Republican primaries
yesterday will occur McConnell's
nomination for President Judge is conceded to
bv about 700 over Hunter. For Sheriff, Colonel
John Oursler will have a majority of probably
200 over Cyrus Thomas, and for District At-
torney Beacom will be nominated by 800 or 400

over Taylor.

The Babe Was Killed.
rEPECIAL TSXEOBAM TO THX DISFATCH.1.

Charleston. W. Va.. May hlle Mrs.

i John Bl&nklnsop was crossing a railroad trestle
Viear this city, this ovening, carrying her baby
in her arms, she accidentally slipped, and in
trying to save herself let the child fall. It
parsed through the ties to the bed of the
stream and was killed.

Thrown tfrom a Trestle and Killed.
rEPECIAL TILIOBAK TO THST DISPATOH.l

Caibc-AW- . Va., May 12. A truck on Wil-

son's tramroad jumped the track yesterday,
and Ebert Wolf, his wife and two children
were thrown rrom -- the trestle into the creek, a
distance of 80 feet. Mrs. Wolf will die and her
husband is seriously injured.

Two Meii Killed by a Train;
Tullytown. May 12, Andrew Cavenash

and Steven QoodasbV Hungarian laborerSjWere
killed by being struck by a train on the Penn
sylvania .rtaiiroau ai xviiytown iaat mui.

H0R8F0RD8 PHOSPHATE
Makes Dellclou lemonade.

Ateaspoonful added to lass of hot or cold
water, and sweetened to the sasto, will be found
refreshing ana invigorating.

This Will be Dress Goods Week 81 00
Albatross at 43c

A yard choice colors, only limited
Quantity. Jos. Hobne & a

Penn Avenue Stores,

Jebseys An elegant line of pie; ted an
braided jersey waists, black and col
special choice lot in cream. Ail
from SI 60 to 56 50 each.

MWFB Huaus & HacI

The Largest
Stock of Lincrusta "Walton. Japanese
pressed leather papers and room mold!
ever shown In Pittsburg at the wall p;

store of John S. .Roberts, ai wood strip

Excursion to Cincinnati.
B. & O. B. R. will sell excursion ticlj
v. Mav 13. and May 14,1

rate 58 40 the round trip, good to ret
until May 20.

See the New Chnlllei Direct From Parli
Largest assortment ever shown in the city.

JOS. hobne o CO. 'Si
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. dsB.
Forty pieces beautiful India silks, includ-

ing all choice colorings of the seasofa, at
S7jc Booos & BmiX.

Wash Goods 100 pieces of American
sateens, good styles and colors, regular 20
grade; our price, 10c ayard.

mwfsu Huous & Hagkk.

DIED.
EYNATTEN On Sunday morning, Mayj 12.

at 11:45 o'clock, Fbank W. Eynatten, aged
26 years. f"ri

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence. No. 40 First street, Allegheny City, Jon
Tuesday afternoon, May 14, at 2 o'clock,
Interment private at a later hour. 3

McCANDLESS On Friday evening, May 10,
1889, at 6 o'clock. Susana, relict of the late
George McCandless, in the 74th year of her
ace. I

U Funeral services will be held at St. James'
Episcopal Church, corner Sixteenth street an, d
Penn avenue, on Monday at 3.S0 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invitefi
to attend. I

NAGEL On Snnday, May 12, 1889. at 9i30 A.
M., Edward T. P., younget son of Peter and
Margaret Nagel, aged 5 years. 6 months and 15
days. i

Funeral takes place this afternoon from!
his parents' residence. No. 659 Wylie avenueJ
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

SKELTON On Sunday morning, at 1:30
o'clock, at the Homeopathic Hospital, Henby
T. Seelton, aged 45 years.:

Philadelphia papers please copy.
EPBOTT On Saturday, May 11, at 9 p. jl,

Jennie M. McEain, wife of Samuel R. SprottJ
aged 81 years. 1

Funeral this day at 2 P. u., from No.
way, Allegheny City. Friends re-

spectfully invited to attend.
TAYLOR On Thursday, 9th Inst, at 3:30 A.f

M., Mrs. eleanob TAYLOR, in ner na year.
Funeral services at the residence of her

Mr. James Stewart, Etna, this (Mon
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inteauent pri
vate at a later hour.

TODD At tswissvaie, trtu, on tsaturaay. May
lLlSS9.at5P.il., R0BEBT TODD, in the 72d
year of bis age.

Funeral from his late residence, Swissvale,
on Tuesday horning, to proceed to .St.
James' Church, Wilkinsburg, where Requiem
Mass will be said at 9 A. H. 2

WALSHOn Sunday morning. May 12, a
S.3U, at nis nome in mciveespori, w.
Walsh, in bis 44th year.

Remains will be taken to New Brighton
Monday, and left at bouse of L. Shuster un
1 p. K. on Tuesday. Services at M.
Church at 1:30, after which remains will be
terred in Grove Cemetery.

JOHN L. TREXLER & CO.,
xrunerai directors ana .tun Banners, uyery..J 11...rft. ut.hl.. ?... m netWiuuuuiuj; uuuicaa HUS.OIO auuool

.Beaver ave. residence. 681 Preble;
ave., Allegheny City.

Telephone 3416. mh23-M- t hsu
ANTHONX MEYER,

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Ulm.,1
UNDERTAKER AND Tgnmvfi

Office and residence, 1134 Penn aven ale. Tele- -
phone connection. mylO-69- -; KWFSU

FLORAL .EMBLE IIIrwB
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AN SMILAX

A. M. 0 J". B. MUM OCH,
SMTTHFIELD ST.510 Telephone 42& p

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
HARDY ROSES AND BEDDING-OU- T

PLANTS.; -
LAWN MOTHERS.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. EOS' Smithfield St.

ap30-si-W-

pEPBESENTED JNPITl'SBURQ iN 1SC1

ASSETS - . !9j071,G9633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted &nd paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. m20-b2-- d

BLOOKERfS DUTCH COCOA
MATyE INSTANTLY

with bollincr water or milk.
NO COOKING BEQUIREDf

BEECHAfiS'S PELLS
(THE GREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

rbBUXIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
Qg ALL TJRTJGK3-D3T3- .

T ADIES SHOULD INVESTIGATE

Mine EelloM's French Tailor Mm
jot dress cutting. The only system in America
mai cuts ug tv uriu mas aart, iront, bade,
sleeves' and skirts, without refitting. Lessons
not limited. Dresses cat stag fitted. 644
PEHHAVJHOJR Pa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW OF

WATTLES & SlxEAFER'S
JEWELRY STOBE

And see the largest display of watches ever
made In this city. We make a specialty of
watches and will give the best watch made ror
the money. Every one we sell is guaranteed to
be strictly as represented and must be so or
money will be refunded. Whether you want a
fine or cheap watch call and see us at our

NEW STOBE,

32 FIFTH AVENUE.

LOOK FOR OUR BIG CLOCK ON SIDE-
WALK.' my8-arw- r

BANKRUPT X SALE

CONTINUES
Of the Dry Goods stock of J. R. ANDERSON,
at lSS Federal street, bringing

CONTINUAL CROWDS
of eager purchasers enjoying and sharing the

SPOT CASH
purchase of

Lace Curtains,

Carpeting
--AND-

Dry Goods.

Get your snare of these bargains from

T. M. LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa,
u

"

UHDERWEARI
In Natural Wool.gossatncr and Gauie Merino,
Lisle, Balbrlggan and Silk long and short
sleeves.

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers at 60c, 75c,
81, tl 25, $1 60 and Si each.

Also FANCY STRIPED BALBRIGGAN
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS at Jl and $125
each.

Nainsook Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Frsnoh Lisle Half Hose,
Tan andjelates, 85c; three pairs for SL

MEN'S EXTRA FINE FRENCH LISLE
HALF HOSE, 50c to 1 75 per pair.

MEN'S ENGLISH HAND-MAD- E BAL-
BRIGGAN HALF HOSE, extra fine and
light weight, from 60c to 1 75 per pair.

New F. C. and F. P. K. Linen and Madras
Four-In-Han- d and Teck Scarfs.

A Large line of Men's Cheviot Negligee
Shirts, light stripes and checks, at 12 each.

Flannel and Silk Negligee Shirts

In White and Fancy Stripes and Checks.
Scarfs to match Silk Shirts.

Night Shirts for Hot Weather.

Cambric, Nainsook, Balbrlggan and light
weight Wool.

We have a large line of SILK WINDSOR
SUARFS for Flannel Shirts.

Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HORNE & WARD,

rfl FIFTKATENVE.

mylO--

Established Over Half a Century.

PATE IOTIS3VC
We are not lacking in patriotism, but as long

as the public-deman- d English Hats, of couro
we must give them their choice.

We have just received the new Spring and
Summer styles from the best London Manu-
facturers, and are showing them alongside the
best American makes, and leave You to decide
wuicn you preier.

In thoso beautiful new shades of Brown from
the Bich Golden to the lightest Cream or Buff,
we have tho largest selection ever shown. For
those who do not wish the finest quality, we
have had made up in this country excellent
copies of the above, both as to color and shape.
Prices for these are U 00, $2 60 and t3 00.

You know our reputation for Extra Light
Weights, both in Bilk Hats, Derbys and Bolt
Felts.

Ladles,' English and American Sailor Yacht
Hats for street wear are now ready. Also.
Riding Hats and Steamer Caps.

PAULSON BROS,
441 WOOD STREET.

Five Doors from Fifth avenue, myUHrwF

1$rriL
PHOTOGRAPHER, 1 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, huge crayon portrait ft SB; see tnea

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, k aid
leSOMrdezea. PROMPT CEXIvKVr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMARKABLE

CARPET

Bargains..
In the Easement Bargain
Annex Entrance just
inside our lifth avenue
doors.

The enormous sale of Car-

pets by us since April i has
left manv broken lines and
single pieces of Carpets in all
grades, which, although de-

sirable in pattern and good in
quality, we will not duplicate
again.

We have just put them into
our Basement Annex at large
reductions from our regular
prices to-wi- t:

Gotton Ingrains,
18 to 20c.

Heavy Cot. Ingrains,
25 to 35c.

Extra Super Unions,
40 to 50c.

Extra Super Best,
55 to 65c.

Tap. Brus., lowest, 45c.
Body Brussels, .-- 85c.

China Mattings, from
?3 50 per roll (40 yds.)
up.

N. B. We have to-da- y

placed on sale at a discount of
30 per cent from recent prices
alargelineof English Ingrain
Art Squares of our own im-

portation.

0. McCLJITOCK
eSC CO.,

33 FIFTH AVENUE 33
rav8

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week la
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,
SATEENS,

SEERSUCKER,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

and OHEVIOTa
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-r83.-

I 1U.LIUJUVJ1I VU UU1IU LI 111.1 lit
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

OPITTaiBTJISG, FJL.

Transact a General BanMi Business,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
ot Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available in all paits of the world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, South and Central America.

wivi empws,
Our Display

Albatross fancy weaves, specially

MTLLINEBYI MILLINERY As
nents, and the lowest prices.

INDIA SILKS, 50c, c and 75c.
Black and colored Dress from 50c up.

BARGAINS all the way through the
cream and colored, plain, emDroiaered, onuuea
ereu ana luce triuiiucu, rz uuu uj. ou nuu
same

WE OFFER this special bargains

"wnT .t
4 -

NEW ADTERTISKHEXTi

11 PUSS IH THE CORNER "

Beats "PIGS IN CLOVER,"

And drives "Cows in the Corn"
Entirely out of the field.

It Is the newest; cutest; cleverest of games,
far superior to its predecessors. OnlylO cents.

IT IS THE LATEST CRAZE.

Do you know that on our Third Floor (ac-
cessible by easy stairs and elevator) we have a
magnificent stock of

DOLLS, TOYS AND GAMES.

BABY CARRIAGES
From S3 to $&

LAWN TENNIS SETS
From S3 50 to 830 per "fct Also a
large of extra Lawn Tennis,
Sackets.Foles.Nets. Forks, Markers,

CROQUET SETS -

From 83c to $3 93 a set;iricely polished.

BASE BALLS
A large variety at moderate prices.
The Boss Ball at 4c cacb.
Tbe Joker Ball at 4c each.
The O. K. Ball at 8c each.
Boys' Dead Ball at 12c each.
Young America Ball at 18c each.
Half Dollar Dead Ball at 21c each.
Rocket Ball at 23c each. Z.
N. T. Regulation Ball at 31c each. .
Ked Stocking Ball at 40e each.
Professional Dead Ball at62oeach.
League Club Ball, double cover, 75c

each.

BASE BALL BATS
Boys' Bats, painted. 6c each.
Boys' League Bats, polished, 12c each.
League Model, polished, 25c each.
A full line of B. B. B., all sizes and
prices.

BOYS' CATCHERS' GLOVES
From 10c, 25o and. 60c a pair.

BICYCLES, TRICYCLES,
Velocipedes, Dolt Cradles. Doll Bed-
steads, Doll Swinging Chil-dras- 's

Chairs, Hocking Chairs, Nurs-
ery Chairs, Camp Stools, High Chairs,
Swings, Shoo Flies, etc.

HAMMOCKS
From 85o to S3 75.

Fleishman & Go's.

NEW DEPARTIBEST STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBURG, PA.

t2No charge for trimming In Millinery De-
partment, when materials are purchased here.

DISPATCH.
mjI3--

$2

TO ORDER.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

TOO BUSY TO SAY MORE.

ymjf7b
(l&al&yr

313 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Opposite New Postofflce.

Bamples and self measurement rules mailed
on application.

myl3-M- T

.A. TIE IN T .
JL O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 29 years.

se29-hl-

HAY 13,

warm all wool. 37Jc,

the most complete assortment trimmed

Black and 65c. h, and

Cloakroom. Cloth Jackets, 25 up. Black
smocxea. uiacK Jttfc

uuu uujm. iuc jjupmar ouita

in Carpets. A line Body,Brussels 75c,

,t a im:
tod 169 FEDERAL

PARASOLS Long, medium short designs. Parasols.

tarSamples on request. orders have oar attention.

:ki.'a

asortment

Cradles,

Misses'

JTEW ABTEKTJSBatEVTS.

POSITIVE AND INDISPUTABLE

DRESS GOODS BARGAIM !

Silk and Dress Goods buyer has re-

turned, after ten days' sojourn in the great
metropolis, and on Monday we shall com-
mence great sale

SILKS,v DRESS GOODS, WASH
"

FABRICS, JACKETSand WRAPS
Purchased at the great auction sale of
TOWN8END & MONTAUT on May 8,
1889. This great sale of unheard-o- f bar-
gains will continue all next week, but early
callers will secure the cream of the purchase:

2,odo yards Challis at 5c a
yard, worth 10&

2,000 yards elegant standard
Cloth Chambrays at 6c,
worth ioc

3,000 yards fancy stripe Can-
vas Cloth, three and four
toned, beautiful colorings,
at 8c a yard, worth 20c.

2,500 yards elegant double
fold.side band Mohairs, 19c,
worth 30c.

2,500 yards Beiges in Mixed
Plaids and Stripes, at 19c,
worth 30c.

2,000 yards French Challis
at 21c, worth 30a

2,000 yards 6-- 4 Mohair Chal-
lis, Persian designs, at 23c,
worth 40c.

1,000 Satin Berber at
39c, worth 60a

5,000 yards twilled Silk
Surahs, new spring shades,
44c, worth 75c.

1,500 yards colored Satin
de Leon at 79c, worth
$1 10,

Our Millinery Department.
Ho arguing against facts. We carry

more stock, we devote more space, we em-

ploy more people in our Popular Millinery
Department any concern in Western
Pennsylvania. Our Famous Prices

popular method of no charge for
trimming is grand attraction. i

FANS! FANSI Large and varied stock
of open-and-sh- Fans at 2c, 3c, 5c, 9c, lie,
19c aud 24c up. We claim these to be the
best values ever shown.

HOUSEFTJKNISHINGS (Basement)
Complete line of Housefurnisbing Goods,
Crockery, Glassware, etc. Ask for our
illustrated catalogue and price list, free of
charge.

Continued A pretty Japanese present
given with every purchase in our Houie-furnishl-

Department.
B. Mall orders carefully and prompt-

ly attended

k
SUCCESSORS TO

MORRIS H. DANZIGER.

SIXTH ST. AND AVENUE.
I3my-MW- T

Refrigerators.
All sizes. All prices.

Baby Carriages.
All kinds. All styles.

Furniture.
Every grade and description.

Carpets.
Every make and design.

AT

KEECH'S
House Furnishing Emporium,

923 and 925 Penn Ave.,

Neae Ninth Strext.

Oasii. Czred-i-b- .
mylO-JTW-

I "NT A JNS (TRANCE CO-.Z-

LN JOl. Hartford. Conn.
Assets, January I, 1S37. W.SeH,S33 68

EDWARDS & KENNEY. ARent
on JTourth avenue Plttsburz.

lalMMTF O

1889. wm,

of Millinery This Week Is

at at

cheaper, but recommend those are now selling at 10c, 12c and French Satines. exquisite colorines cloths, in fast black:
worth cent more. Then the lightweight colored Scrsrca and Henriettas at 35c. 40a aud 50a are unexceptional bargains;

usual,

materials.

week

75c

&

and Hats and

$1, are good so are 24-in-

and colored $20.

ail wunu ?i uu. tr iuu uuiw u
t

87c and $1; scld this season at 51
50c Brussels are all new goods and. excellent values; as are the; Hall Stair i.very sees

and to 55 a pair, for as to Talue

165,

for weather, 45c and

of

$1
ana Jerseys, up.

krcc jiuui ub vr,

at

sent best

A

Our

our of

French

than
Low

and our
our

N.-
to.

U
L

nntrimmed Ribbons,

special values;

Stockinette Jackets, & to

m

Tapestry Ingrains, Carpets,
51 up themselves and patterns.

Surahs,

STREET, ALEEOHENY.

ww ABViHci'iBgngyra?

A LIFEOFFEAR. .

HOBBIBLB FOREBODINGS ,
Of Impending Danger An Unpar

alleled Statement of Facts
Dr. Smith, at No. 502

Penn Ave.,

COMES TO THE RESCUR

No human beinz is exemot from disease. Ihm
most powerful and apparently healthy have n
guarantee that their strentrth will nor, he taken
from them abd their bodies wasted by soma
loathsome disease. who ara in health
consider their liability to disease or pay at-
tention to the ills or tbeir suffering fellow
creatures. Tbe following very lnterestlnj: case
Is of a woman whose mairnlncent
physique could defy the rar-ap-es

of disease and pain, sad whose muscles
seemed secure from the ills which weaker
women are heir to, yet she for three long years
was a terrible sufferer and was In a most pitia-
ble condition imaginable, when she applied to
Dr. Smith. The case in question was tbat of
Mrs. L. H. Auberry, who resides at Mercer.Pa.
Mrs. A. had been afflicted with hemorrhoids
for a number of years without paying very
much attention to tnem. But as the years
went by the disease bogan to grow upon her.
File-tumo- began to mate their appearance at
each movement of the bowels. These tumors
began to increase in size, and when prolapsed
would bleed profusely. The pain and
suffering which she experienced from
them, together with tho loss ot blood,
from repeated hemorrhages gradually under-
mined nernervons sysrem until she became a

wreck. She becanie weak and languid,
be least physical exertion caused great

fatigue. She lived in constant fear that some-
thing dreadful was abotrt to happen. She suf-
fered from melancholy, tnd felt that she would
never get well. A feeling would come
over her that she wa3 alone in the world, and
was constantly looking on the dark side of
lite. She had tried the alill of so many pbyst
cians without finding relief that she
bad given up a 1 hopes of ever being
restored to health. In connection with haemorr-
hoids she suffered from female weakness
in its worst form. a.nd had become so
thoroughly discouraged t hat she had given up
in despair. Hearing uf tlie remarkable cures
tbat are being by Dr. Smith, tbe mag-
netic physician, at No. 1 02 Penn ave., she de-
cided to consult him, avid make one mora
effect to be restored to health. She did so,
and began treatment April 3. 3Irs. Auberry is
now and Is one of the happiest
women in una oiaie.

This is but one case among hundreds. The
doctor's offices are crowdef 1 dally with cripples
and invalids of every degree and condition. No
disease escapes the influence of the magnetic
touch, and no person need despair ot receiving
beneflts therefrom. No mzttter what the con-
dition or how long you been sick, there is
hope lefr. No matter what other physicians
have failed to do, or what prejudiced, people
say, Mrs. Auberry had been under tbe care of
several eminent physicians before coming to
Dr. and had never been helped.

When other doctors give yon up. and the hos-
pitals torn you away as incurable, go straight
to 02 Penn ave. and consult Dr. Smith; he
cures after aH other means fall.

Office hours 9 ju M. to 7 r. St. Sundays 10 A.
x. to 4 P. M. Consultation free. All letters
must contain two stamps. myU

feTEAaiERS AND EXCURSIONS.
--1TJNAKD LIKE.

NEW YORK TO 1.IVEKPOOI. VIA. QTTElCfS
TOWN, JTEOM riZK 40 NOETH B1VEB.

.FAST ESJPHES3 MAIL SZKVICK.

SerrU. May Is. 8 X K iGsIlla. JnneS. :30AX
YlA.linlm Mv9 lit!! A vUirmhrfw lirnill lPV
SEtrnrta, May2, 3PM MervU. Juneli 7AM i
Anranla, Jnnel, Bothnia. Jane 13, 10 A K -

These steamers rarry first-cla- ss passengers only
muur. KB. &0 and SHO: Intermediate.

135. Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Karope at very low rates.
VEJBNON H. BBOV. N Jt CO.. General AftutS, .J

4 Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. MCCOK3IICK. Agent.

Fourth ave. and bmlthfleld St.. Pittsburr. A,
sp2Z-- p

OBD DETJTSCHER LCC.OYD FAST
rnntn to'London and the Continent.

Exnre&s Steamer Service twice a week from
New York to Southampton CLondon, Havre;
Bremen.

Ss.AHer.May IS, 6 AM I r.

Werra,May 18,8.30 AM I Ss.Trave. May 29, 7 A X
Ss.Saale, Uay2Z.noon Ss.FuldX June 1, 8 A K

First Cabin, Winter rates, from S1D0 upward.
MAX80HA11-BEB- B 4 COu Agents. Pitts--
OELRICHSfcCO., 2 Bowljag GreenTTfeTi j

York City. J32B.71-- 9

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY..,

Cabin passaite $35 to S50. according to location
or .excursion o to sw.

Steerage to and from Europe at Iowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN General Agents,

ca Broadway; New YoJrk.

J. J. McCORMICK. Agent, Pitliburg. Pa.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

THE DIRECT LINE

From GLASGOW,
LONDONDERRY

and GALWAY
To PHILADELPHIA.

Passenger Accommodations Unexcelled.
Prepaid Intermediate, ISO. Steerage. 319.
Passengers by this route aru saved tbe ex

pense and inconvenience attending transfer U
Liverpool or from New York.
j. j. Mccormick, or a. d. scorer & sow,

Pittsburg. xnM&W-jfW- T

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlanfie Express Servicii;

LIVERPOOL ia OUEENSTC'WN.
Steamship CITY Oir ROitE," from .New York,

WEDNESDAY. May 22. Jane Mi Jul" S4.Aag-.Z- i
Saloon passage, t60 to ?100: second-ehvs- s, KO.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steam frs every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin paisatre to Olasgow, Londonderry. Liver-

pool, 30 and 30. Second-clA- Sao.
Steerage passage, either service, tax

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers circular letters or credit and draJM

for any issued at lowest current rates.
Apply to HENI1KKSON BBOTHEK3. N. Y.. or

J. I. MCCORMICK. Fourth and Smitnoeld: A. V.
SCURER&8UN. 415 SmlthSeld st, .Pittsburg; W.
SEMrXE, Jr., 153 Federal st, Allegheny.

smrws,

DBES& GOODS Summer Dress Fabrics in great variety. "We bare Challies at 5c, 6c, 12e and 18c up. Xiight Mohairs. up. 5,000 yards Seersucker Ginghams at A

6yo, made to sell 10c. Stacks of Ginghams, dress stvles, 8c and 10c, equal in appearance and colors to the best imported. Plain and plaid Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, 20c and4
25c, have been sold at 40c. Oream and Colored Seersuckers, 6lc up- - Fancy striped Flannels and Toil du Nords. Superior lines American Satines at cut prices, we have them

we 15c. and solid
fiftv tier Cashmeres.

Serges, and

62f
Silks

in

50o

of

167

handles,

Mall

PENN

apparently

convalescent,

ONLY

50c up. Begular lines, our own importation, Black Cashmeres, 45c to are genuine

Bonnets,

ucpe .Newmarkets, mace ana coiorea, tn. tasnmere uapes, wraps ana .c'lcnus, emoroia-- 1

cuiurs

have SI,
fresh Cottage, day

50 whioh speak

Few

tbat

made

haro

Smith,

7AM

iTahln

stateroom,

CO..

amount

7Jc

51,

the

aud

Unparalleled.

and black and white, at 20c, 25c and 30c,
also the Black Nun's Mohairs.

Flowers, Feathers, Gauzes, Laces and Otm

Black Gros Grains at $1, H 12 and$l 24,
'.

Beaded Capes, $3 to ?20. Jerseys in black, J
u.uuaui, w.hu wiu uwuuu 11 iajioisi

15 and 51 25; will not last long. Then our"!
more of those .bace Curtains at 51, fl 29,1' " '$

PA. Wi

IS UNDERWEAR we are ready for the hot season. Gauze, Merino In white and colored, Balbriggan and Lisle Thread for Men. Ladies and Children, at popalar priest
Fast Black Hosiery. See the Ladies', 25c and 50c; the Children's fast black, ribbed and plain, at 25c, and the large assortment of Fancy Hosiery, all sizes and prices. - t '

and newest

Veiling.

Gold-tippe- d Umbrellas, from fl up. The Glorias at 51 GO, 51 75 and $2 ca&'tfee Mri,

sempi .una


